
WANTED SATISFACTION
MINERS DEPORTEDstate mm mmALFRED SPEER,

THE ORIGINAL
ort Grape Wlue Producer In America.
The iirst native wine sold and

used in San Francisco and Sacra-
mento was from Specr's Passaic,
N. J., vineyards. 4 was shipped
around Cape Horn before there
was any railroad to California,
and are now bein used by physi-
cians and first families there as
the richest and best wine to be had Tho Kind You Have Alwaysin use for over 30 years,

Bought, and which has been,
has born the signature or

r and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d ' are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORS A ALWAYS
Bears the7

The KM You Me Always BonM
In Use For Over 30 Years.

And When He Didn't Get It Shot ti.e
Russian Minister.

Berne, Switzerland, Juno 11. The
Russian minister here, M. V. V. Jad-ovsk- i,

was shot in the street here by
a Russian named Linitzki, who had
been in Berne for several weeks, and
complained that the Russian authori-
ties had confiscated an estate belong-
ing to him. M. Jadovski's wound is
not serious. Linitzki was arrested.
He is an engineer and was formerly a
Russian officer, but is now a Turkish
subject with a Turkish passport. The
Russian minister received several
threatening letters from Linitzki,
which ne turned . over to the police.
Jiinitzki questioned the minister re-

garding his claim, but obtaining no
satisfactory reply, shot him.

Linitzky is well known to the Euro-
pean police. He was expelled from
Copenhagen in 1S91 for an attempt to
thrust a petition upon the emperor of
Russia. In 1901 he was sentenced in
Vienna to a term of imprisonment for
slander. Linitzky's complaint is that
he lost a fortune through official cor-

ruption and spent forty months in
Russian prisons on an unfounded
charge.

THE STATE OF TRADE

What Bradstreet Has to Say of the
Current Situation.

New York, June 11. Bradstreet's
weekly review of trade tod'1' says:
Trade and industry are t; as a
whole, and interest centers largely on
the progress of the crops. This latter
situation is not clearly defined as yet,
and spotted conditions are in evidence,
but with the general trend in the di-

rection of improvement. The lake
strike, though apparently weakening,
is still detrimental to many lines of
business along the northern border.
In portions of Colorado disorders
growing out of unionistic troubles have
affected business, but the situation is
apparently on the mend. Railway
earnings reflect the smaller movement
of business in May in a decrease of
3.5 per cent from a year ago. With
lower prices there has come an expan-
sion of export trade in a number of
manufactured lines, notably iron and
steel, leather and lumber, but foreign
demand for our cereals shows no im-

provement.

THE NATIONAL GAME

What Was Done Yesterday In the
Three Big Leagues.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Brooklyn, 3; St. Louis, 4.

At New York, 5; Chicago, 0.
At Boston, 4; Pittsburg, 8.

AMERICAN LKAOT'E.
At Cleveland, 3; Philadelphia, 1.
At Detroit, 1; Washington ,4.
At Chicago, S; New Yo;-k-. 5.

At St. Louis, 1; Boston, 7.

AM Eli I P A N ASS O ( ' I A T I O N .

At Louisville, 8; Kansas City, 1.

Second same, Louisville, 12; Kansas;
City, 6.

At Columbus, 12; Milwaukee, 4

Second game, Columbus, 9; Milwau
kee, 2.

At Indianapolis ,0; St. Paul, 2.
At Toledo, 2; Minneapolis, 0.

Kentucky Feud Case Called.
Jackson, Ky., June 11. The case of

Bummer Spicer, indicted for killing
James Johnson, a nephew of J. E.
Marcum, two months ago, was called
yesterday. Prosecutor Roberts moved
for a change of venue. The defense
objected, and the motion was taken
under advisement. The defense is rep-
resented by Judge Redwine, who pre-
sided at the first Jett-Whit- e trial.

Young Soldier's Suicide.
San Francisco, June 11. Tired of

army life and disappointed because his
application for a discharge had been
refused, Corporal W. H. Cawley of the
Seventeenth coast artillery committed
suicide by swallowing carbolic acid in
the presence of his young wife.

Nothing in Report.
Constantinople, June 11. The Otto-

man government declares the report
published in a dispatch from St. Pe-

tersburg that the porte had consented
to the passage of the Dardanelles by
the Russian Black Sea fleet is abso-

lutely unfounded.

Terre Haute, Ind., June It. Jessie
Davis, who came from Chicago two
weeks ago and was followed by her
lover, Clarence Huthinson, a bartender
of that city, quarreled with him and
yesterday committed suicide.

Paris, June 11. Mias Lena Morton,
daughter of Levi P. Morton of New
York, former vice president, is dead
from the effects of bloodpoisoning
following an operation for appendici-
tis.

TERSE TELEGRAMS
Ijawrenee Hutton. the author and essayist, is

dead, at the age of sixty-on- e years.
Elihu Root is talkcvi of for the Republican

candidate for governor of New York.
William M. Payne, colored, w.n hanged at

Beaver, Pa., for the murder of Alfred Austin.
Winfleld. Kan., U threatened with a flood,

and citizens in the lowlands are removing; their
goods.

The cost of tne various strikes in Colorado
dnrinu the last sixteen months i estimated at
$J8.03,000.
IT Governor White, of West Virginia, will eon-Ten- e

the li'ature in extraordinary session to
consider tax reform.

Bnstnes failures in the United States for the
week number 171 against 194 lat week and 181
In the corresponding week in l'.Kifl.

A water spout oaused the los of four lives
and much damage to railway and farm proper-
ty in Oklahoma and the Indian Territory.

Mrs. Henry Harris, wife of a farmer near
Somerset, Ky., was frightened to death by a
make, which jumped nt her and hung to her
dress.

The KOvernment report shows the condition
of wieter wheat 77.T; erring wheat, 98,4.
Acreage spring wheat, IT, 140,100 aeres, 4e-r- a

ef 110,100 acre.

Gen. Bell Getting Rid of
Some of the Turbulent

Element at Victor.

AN AFFECTING SCENE

Wives, Mothers and Sisters of De-

ported Men Tried to Push
Through Lines at Parting.

The Deported Miners Were Conduct-
ed to the State Border and Ijeft

In Kansas.

Colorado Springs, Col.. June 11.
Acting under the orders of Adjutant
General Sherman Eell of the state na-
tional guard, a special train was made
up yesterday afternoon at Victor for
the deportation of seventy-si- x union
miners. The train was composed of a
combination baggage car and two day
coaches. Almost immediately the
work of loading the men began. They
were marched to the train between
heavy lines of military and deputies.
A crowd of fully 1,000 people had col-

lected to see the men placed on board.
Among the spectators were wives and
sisters, fathers and mothers of the de-

ported men and the scene was very
affecting. Mothers, sisters and sweet-
hearts cried boodbye and tried to push
through the lines ior a parting hand-Shak- e.

Most of the women had been
allowed to see their relatives at Ar-

mory hall before the men were march-
ed out.

Mayor Harris of this city had been
apprised of the decision to deport the
men, and immediately took steps to
see that none of them landed in Colo-
rado Springs. Under his instructions
a large force of officers and deputy
sheriffs met the special train last night
for that purpose. No attempt was
made, however, to unload the men
here, arrangements having previously
been made to send them to the' Kan-
sas state line, over the Santa Fe, be-

cause of protests made against taking
them to Pueblo or Denver and leav-

ing them there. The train stopped
long enough at this place to give the
soldiers time to eat. The deported
men had rations of beans and bread on
board.

Another party of exiled men will be
sent out oi the district today.

Sixty men confined in the Cripple
Creek bull-pe- n were taken to the coun-

ty jail and charges of murder were
placed against them.

The verdict returned by the coro-
ner's jury in the case of the men killed
by dynamite last Monday morning con-
cludes as follows: "We further find
that said explosive was exploded by
an infernal machine purposely and art-

fully set and discharged by some per-
son to the jury unknown, for the pur-
pose of wilfully, maliciously and fel
oniously killing and murdering said
persons and others; that said crime is
one of similar crimes designed and
committed in the Cripple Creek dis-

trict during the past few months and
perpetrated for the purpose of intim-

idating non-unio- n miners and thereby
preventing them from working, and
said crimes are the result of a con-

spiracy entered into by certain mem-
bers of the Western Federation of
Miners, and known, incited and fur-

thered by certain officers of that or-

ganization."

WILL CARRY IT HIGHER

Colorado Miners Pray the President to

Investigate Conditions.

Denver, Col., June 11. The execu-
tive board of the Western Federation
of Miners has decided to appeal to
President Roosevelt to investigate the
conditions in Colorado. Secretary W.
D. Haywood was instructed to send
the following telegram:

"Hon .Theodore Roosevelt, Washing-
ton, D. C: A duty devolves upon you
as president of the United States to
investigate the terrible crimes that are
being perpetrated in Colorado in the
name of law and order. We will ren-
der every possible assistance to the
proper authorities in such investiga-
tion, to the end that the people of the
country may realize the outrages that
are being inflicted on innocent persons
by those in temporary official power.

"W. D. HAYWOOD, Secretary."
It was further decided that a history

of the labor troubles in Colorado
should be taken to Washington by an
emissary and placed in the president's
hands.

It was also voted to appeal Presi-
dent Moyer's habeas corpus case to
the United States supreme court.

Officers Retire to Denver.
Denver, Col., June 11. The follow-

ing Teller county officials are exllf
from their homes and will not return
to Cripple Creek while the military is
In control, owing to reports that the
citizens' committee which is

with the military intends! to
force them to resign their offices then:
District Judge R. P. Seeds, County
Judge A. S. Frost, County Assessor
P. J. Devault, County Treasurer D. J.
McNeill, County Clerk P. P. Mannix.
All of these officials except Judge
Seeds are in Denver.

Serious Loss to Village.
Escanaba, Mich., June 11. Fire

which started In a bearding house in
the village of Nahma, thirty-fiv- e miles
ast of here, burned eighteen build-

ings. Lors is estimated at $40,000,
fully Insured. .

Incidents and Accidents and

Doings of Note Through-
out Indiana.

MUST SATE THE GAS

Stae. Inspector Prosecutrs Violations
of the Ijaw In the Princeton Nat-

ural Gas Field.

Offender Heavily Fined For Permit-ln- j

a Monster "Gasser" to Go
to Waste.

Princeton, Ind., June 11. As the re-
sult of an affidavit filed by State Gas
Inspector Finney, Charles Wyburn,
agent of the Vanderburg Oil company,
was heavily fined on a plea of guilty
to wasting gas. There are three more
cases against Wyburn, it being alleged
that one of the company "gassers"
with an output of 2,500,000 cubic feet
daily, has been wide open for almost
two weeks. Inspector Kinney is push-
ing the investigation and says that the
law must be observed.

COMMUNITY AROUSED

Over Mai! Carrier's Wanton Attack on

Little Girl.
Fowler, Ind., June 11. If Mail Car-

rier Perry Sumner had been found by
the m"b of twenty-fiv- e or thirty angry
men who beat down the doors of his
home in a vain search for him, he
would undoubtedly have been lynched.
The people of this city are almost in a
frenzy over one of the most wanton
attacks on a young ghi ever perpetrat-
ed in the county.

L.ittlo lie-t- na Pritchett went out in a
mail wagon with Sumner, and was
out the whole day. She returned home
in a terrible condition. Dr. Neighbor,
on being called, discovered the cause
of her injuries.

Sumner became alarmed and made
his escape. He is still at large, but
word has been telegraphed to all the
neighboring towns, and it is expected
that he will soon be captured. Sumner
is about fifty-fiv- e years of age. Bertha
Pritchett is a bright little girl, eight
years of age, and Sumner had known
her since she was an infant. At pres-
ent she is in a serious condition. Her
injuries may prove fatal, in which case
people say there may be trouble in
keeping Sumner from a mob if he is
arrested.

Got Her Diamond Back.
Indianapolis, June 11. Mrs. Flora

Davis of Shelby ville has recovered a
diamond brooch stolen from her four
weeks ao, by a replevin suit in the
court of Justice of the Peace Stout.
The brooch was stolen, she believed,
by a well-dresse- d young man who kind-

ly opened the door at the Grand hotel
for her. Recently a young man giving
his name as Fred Spangler, took the
lost diamond to Mrs. Davis, saying
that he had bought it on a train for
$75. He wanted $80 for it to repay
for his trouble. Instead of buying her
property back, Mrs. Davis brought
suit.

One Born Every Minute.
Muncie, Ind., June 11. Tho police

now say that the men calling them-
selves "the New York doctors," who
operated here for a few days, adver-
tising extensively, fleeced susceptible
people out of at least $1,500, and no
clue has been found to their where-
abouts. Since their departure scores
of people, who lost between $25 and
$50 each, have called upon the police.
It develops that the "physicians" gave
every patient the same kind of medi-

cine, regardless of his ailment, and
charged according to the wealth of the
victim.

A Woman's Suicide.
Frankfort, Ind., June 11. Mrs. Geo.

Appenzellar, wife of a retired business
man. committed suicide by hanging,

j Her body was found suspended from
j the limb of a cherry tree by her hus-- ;

band, who, missing her from the house,
went in search. Mrs. Appenzellar had
been in poor health for several years,
and her mind had become affected.
Besides her husband, one son survives.

Artificial Lake Breaks.
Evansville. Ind., June 11. The ar-

tificial lake at West Heights park,
three miles from the city, broke last
night and the water rushed in tor-

rents over the west end of the city.
The residents of Maryland street were
the greatest sufferers. An estimated
loss of $10,000 was incurred by th
affected property owners.

Following All Cluss.
Terre Haute, Ind., June 11. Sheriff

Fasig is arranging for a more thorough
examination of wells, cisterns and
sinks near tho home of the missing
Byers child in Seeleyville. Searchers
for the boy went to East St. Louis
which is a rounding-u- p point for f!yp-ies- .

Dr. Byers is going toward Chi-

cago on a similar mission.

Greenfield Strikes Oil.
Greenfield, Ind., June 11. J. W. H-- r

rell, one of the trustees of the Green-
field schools, has been notified that
drillers, who have been looking for oil
on his farm south of here, have been
successful. The pipe is down 1,0P0
feet, and there is 400 feet of oil. Thera
is also a flow of gas from the well,
with a pressure of 300 or 400 pounds.

The juice of the Portugal Port
Wine grape grown in N. J. is thick
and rich same as the juice of pears
and other fruits grown here. From
California pears you can squeeze
water as from a sponge; so
with all fruits grown in Califor-
nia; while those grown in New
Jersey are solid in substance less
juice but thick and richer. The
New Jersey apples, for instance,
make a cider that was always
popular the world over. If ycu
want a wine for 6ickness or for
entertainments don't take cheap,
watery wines but chooso a first
class old, full bodied, high grade
wine from Speer's Passaic vine-
yards. Sold by Druggists.

BLAZE AWAY
Who cares? I'm fcrtifud with an "El-ortdo- "

laurdeted cellar, "XLe kind
hat don't melt down."

Sfjis,
The Eldorado

stoam Laundry
No. 18 North Ninth St.

Phone 117. Richmond, Indian

cleansing
the CATARRH

.,1 3 J, r-- ..:
UHK FOK tfIVSCATA
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Cream Ha m TW

J ...... f- - v.... ..... v ...,
Contains no iu- - ixthi

Jurious drugs. e&r v5 LGiIt is quickly air-orb- - Nj-lfc- 0!

. Gives heluf at "TL. .
once. It opens and ; 01 N Ifo H K AH
cleanses the Nasal l a.v- -

anes, allays h.lliunirati'ii, Heals and ProUcd
he Membrace. I en mis tbe Senses of laMeant
Smell. Larfe size ik , at Drtggists or by mails
Trial size. 10c bv mail.

ELY BROS.. 56 WarrenSt . New York.

Everv Woman
interested and should know

about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

TllfS new Vrlnl Syrln". Jnjrr--

tton anil .trr.n. Heat-S- af

est .Most ('olive mciit.

Atk ynnr drurikt for II.
If lie eannot supply t lie
MtllYt.l. H(M'ft 111)

oilier, bul send Kami) for
Illustrated hook Ilpivesfull part iculiirs and ilireri . ,ns in
valuable to lailies. M , It VKL CO.,Times Uldg., ew Vurk.

Th fcrtittst money making inventions
have been suggested by minds familiar with

1 CnrH the needs ol the age.
THE AMERICAN INVENTOR wiB

keep you in touch with subjects of current
interest in the une ol new inventions and
experiment. It will aid you to develop ideas
of practical value. Issued on the 1 st and ) 5th
of every month.

M Twenty-eig- pares each issue. Sold at
0 newt stands 10c per copy or sent by mall $1.50 per year

THE AMERICAN INVENTOR.

Sample copy sent free. Washington. D. C

ATE NTS
will advise you whether your ideas
can be patented. Small improve-nien- t

a d simple inventions have
made much money for the inven

tors. We dt velope your ideas or assist
youin iniproing your invention. We
takeout patents in United States, Can-
ada and foreign countries. Our terms

re reasonable. s, .

0.- - plarlatt Jk Dofcieiyf
4.f rnkr'nl P.lrti'. Richmond

A WEEK toouf Oil Burner.

830 Heats toTe or furnace ; barns rrpde
Col. i tutor M, Xw Yrk, . f.

Signature of

STftCCT. NEW YORK CITY.

gpEWDYOURVACfinoH
ON munERT LAKES

Ma
.

MS0
TIL, 5traft7foe.

MICMGAN SUMMER RESORTS.

The LAKE AND RAIL, ROUTE to
WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS

TIM K TA11LK
BETWECN

Detroit and Cleveland
Leave DETROIT, daily . 10.30 p. m.
Arrive CLEVELAND . . 5.30 a. m.

making connections with all Railroads
for points Kast.

Leave CLEVELAND, daily 10.15 p. m.
Arrive DETROIT . . . 5.30 a m.
Connectingwith Special Trains for World's
Fair. St. Louis, and with D. & C. Steamers for
Mackinac, "Soo." Marquette. Dututh, Minne-

apolis. St Paut. Petoskey. Milwaukee. Chi-

cago aixl Gaorgian Bay. also with all Rail-
roads lor points i:i Michigan and the West.

Day Trips bttween Detroit and Cleve-
land during Juiy and August.

Mackinac Division
Lv. TOLEDO Mondays and Satnrdays 9.30
a. m. and Tuesdays and Thursdays 4 p. m.
Lv. DETROIT Mondays and 'Saturdays 5.00
p. m. and Wednesdays and Fridays 9.30
a. m. ("ommenciDg June 15th.

Send 2c for Illustrated Pamphlet
Tourist Rates.

Send 2c for World's Fair Tamphlet.
ADDRESS

A. A. SCHANTZ, G. S. & P. T. M.t Detroit, Mich.

WHEN IN CHICAGO
Stop at the

Mevj
Northern

tho e Hotol Combined
l 8 floors. Fine new rooms. Meals

at all hours.
BATHS OF ALL KINDS.

Turkish. Russian. Shower. Plunge, etc The
finest swimming pool in the world. Turkish
Bath and Lodsing. Sl.OO. Most inexpensiv--
first class hotel ia Chicago. Right tu tht
heart of the city. Booklet on application.

Now Northern Baths & Hotel
14 Quincy State

50 YEARv
EXPERIENCE

t l h r
; ' jma n-A- .4. wui isi

i

COPYRiurili.
Anvonp sending a sketch and rterrWnv m,:

qwloiclT ascertiiu. our opinion freo vUieL.iOi ait
invention is prohably piitentnb'. Ommr.nift-tionaMrtctlycontldeiitia- l.

KANOECCX oal'a!cr.:
gent free. OMest aeency fc. iwrcurinp paten!.lnents i.iken throueh Mjnn ,t Cc rcc:o
rpfcial nottcf, without cbwrce. in the

Scsciisific JIn?ertersn,
A hftndsomely Nlnntratexl weekly. I jirtc3ieulatioii of any K'ient'.tic Journal. Terms, :
vear : four months, ft. Soiil by all newhoeulerv.
MUNN8Co.381Broad-NewYrr- k

Branch Offlca 635 V St-- Washington I

$30.00 to Colorado and Return.
Via Chicago, Union Pacific & North-Weste- rn

Line. Chicago to Denver,
Colorado Springs and Pueblo, daily
ihroughoHt the summer. Correspond-
ingly low rates from all points east.
Only one night to Denver from Chi-

cago. Two fast trains daily. Tour-
ist sleepiag cars to Denver daily.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY

$1.00 ROUND TRIP
to

MUNCIE
MARION

PERU
and Intermediate Points.

SUNDAY, JUNE 12
via

Chicago, Cincinnati
& Louisville R. R.

Visit your friends in the gas
belt cities

Train leaves Richmond 10:15
a. m. Returning arrive Rich
mond S :15 p. m. 5j5

C. A. Blair,
Home Tel. 44 Tass. & Tkt. Airt

DffllEROFFERMS

Canoe Trips
Lake Trips

River Trips
Rail Trips

EAST TO
The Thousand Islands

Laurentian Mountains
Land of Evangeline

White Mountains
Green Mountains

Atlantic Coast.
WEST TO

The "Rockies"
The "Selkirks"

Puget Sound
Alaska

California
Also to Great Britain and Ireland,
Hawaii, Fiji, Australia, Japan,
China and the "Philippines."

For further information and illus-

trated literature write to
A. C. SHAW,

Gen'l. Agt. Pass. Dept.,
Canadian Pacific Ry.,
CHICAGO.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
if

a a I Ho am W
Orltrinci and Unlr Genuine.

k for niu iii:sn;ii's knulish
'"Siy'lji'v in KKI 4'ill metallic batrt riTt'J h l'ue ritibon TitUe ru other. HT.

Vsv5 ln-r'- i tiii"t!tif!lor. and liu'l.
I fK ti n. Buy of ynnr t'riimrit. ' te. '

( Jr rmpi for ,r'-'l'.r- . Tf tmnui
"5 kX -- nil " Krllrl' f"r k.i,ln-- , ' ir Irciar r-

til Irni-i.t- . l.- l-

MEN AH9 WQMLft
I'se Bis; tft unnatura1

liae liar Lies, iu flam iiiiitiouit
" rritmiotia or ulcetation

not to nrrietur. of mucous lnerubraneF
Painless, mxl not abtrinItheEv&nsChemicalCo. (lent or poisonous.
Sold by Irutrcriaa

o. sent in plain wrapper
lv xrrpi. prepaid, foi
t J .00. ..r3lxM!. f2.75.
Ci'ft'lxr "ent on rwiues

CLAYPOOL HOTEL, Indianapolis,
occupying the site of the old Bates
House.. Absolutely Fire Proof.

FINEST and raost EXCELLENT-
LY FURNISHED hotel West of New
York.

Soft and distilled water used ex-

clusively.
Assembly Hall seating twelve hun-

dred; roof garden and sun parlor.
AMERICAN PLAN $3.00 and up-war- d.

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 and up-

ward.
Henry L. Lawrence,

9--6t President and Manager.


